The genus Phaethornis comprises a group of more than 20 species of predominantly forestdwelling hummingbirds, some of which have limited ranges and are not well-known. Only recently, three new species were named from Brazil (Grantsau 1968, Ruschi 1972, 1973 
MEASUREMENTS

OF THE HOLOTYPE (mm)
with chin and medial throat area white, moustachial streak whitish, and lateral throat area and sides of neck buffy gray (instead of entire throat, malar area, and sides of neck rich rufescent buff, shading to oaler buff on chin). It is also somewhat similar L to P. superciliosus ucayalii, with which it is sympatric, but koepckeae is smaller, with bill shorter and straighter, throat more broadly white, posterior underparts rich rufescent buff ( instead of grayish buff ), and lateral rectrices tipped with buffy rufous (instead of white ).
dimorphism is apparent in coloration of the nine specimens at hand. Ventrally the birds are quite uniform, varying only slightly in the intensity of ochraceous color of the abdomen and crissum. Dorsally there is somewhat more variation, probably agerelated. In the four birds thought to be adults, the bronzy dorsal area is tinged with rufous only on the rump. In the five birds considered immatures, fine rufescent tipping is present on the sides of the crown, on the hind neck, and on the lower back; and the rump feathers have broad rufous edges. The tertials of these specimens also have narrow buffy tips that contrast with the blackish color of the rest of the feather. ity 600 km northwest of the Sira range, they are indistinguishable from Sira birds, and we have no hesitation in including them among the paratypes. Four species of Phaethornis hummingbirds are known from the Sira area, and two more-P. hispidus and P. philippii-probably occur at its eastern base along the Rio Ucayali, an area we did not visit. Consideration of the elevational ranges and relative abundance ( fig. 1 ) of the Phaethornis we encountered allows conjecture about their competitive relationships. Phaethornis superciliosus ucayalii is abundant in lowland forest and ranges upward through hill forest approximately to the lower limit of cloud forest. In the lowlands it coexists with P. longuemareus atrimentalis, a species weighing only half as much. Phaethornis longuemareus is probably more common than figure 1 suggests, because its tiny size causes it to be ineffectively sampled by mist-nets. Phaethornis superciliosus and P. koepckeae occur together in the foothills. The latter weighs about 16% less than the former, and its straighter bill averages 13% shorter. These differences in size and morphology may be correlated with different feeding niches, but we have no behavioral information that confirms their segregation in this manner. David L. Pearson (in litt.) found that in Ecuador, the "Ametrornis" hummingbird Phaethornis bourcieri fed higher in the forest and more frequently on insects than did P. superciliosus and P. longuemareus at the same site.
Single individuals of P. superciliosus and P. koepckeae were captured at 1,130 m, a little above the lower limit of cloud forest in the Sira. At this camp the most frequent Phaethornis was P. guy apicalis, which weighs virtually the same as P. koepckeae but has a long curved bill like P. superciliosus. The data suggest that these three congeners, all quite similar in size, cannot coexist effectively. Competition from P. superciliosus and P. koepckeae may combine to exclude P. guy from hill forest elevations. In the Apurimac Valley of Peru, where P. koepckeae is absent, P. guy ranges from 1,700 m down to the lower limit of hill forest at 685 m, overlapping broadly with P. superciliosus between 685 m and 930 m ( Weske 1972). On Trinidad, where it is the only large Phaethornis, P. guy occurs commonly at sea level as well as higher (J.W. T., pers. observ.).
In the Sira, peak numbers of P. koepckeae occurred at or near 860 m, where among 70 bird species captured in mist-nets it ranked (with the hummingbird Thalurania furcata) as the fifth most common species. The four most abundant species in this sample, in descending order, were the manakin Pipra pipra, the flycatcher Mionectes striaticollis, the woodcreeper Glyphorhynchus spirurus, and the manakin Pipra chloromeros.
BREEDING AND MOLT
The Sira specimens of P. koepckeae were all taken in July, a dry season month, while the Maranon Valley ones are from October and December, the early part of the wet season. Gonadal examination revealed that none of these birds was in breeding condition. However, at least a fraction of the population breeds in July, for Jane Brockmann found and photographed a nest with two young on 23 July 1971 at 690 m in the Sira. It was a small conical structure located 1.2 m above the ground and attached to the underside of a cyclanth frond near the tip (illustrated in frontispiece). The December specimen is molting at least its flight feathers. The outer primaries are sheathed basally as are several rectrices. The long, central rectrices are about half-grown.
SYSTEMATIC RELATIONSHIPS
Besides P. koepckeae, the "Ametrornis" group includes P. bourcieri, a smaller, gray and green species found in the lowlands of northern South America to northeastern Peru, and P. philippii. On morphological grounds alone, one might be inclined to consider koepckeae and philippii conspecific. They do not differ greatly in measurements (table l), and they are remarkably similar in bill shape and in plumage pattern and coloration except for the prominent differences on the face and anterior underparts. However, Phaethornis is a quite uniform genus in which certain other recognized species show relatively little morphological differentiation from some congeners. Moreover, there are compelling zoogeographic and ecological grounds for considering the two forms to be distinct species. Phaethornis philippii is an uncommon but 004. 
